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ole quilt (that's mam) an' the bras
kin jlant, or let it alone, just as llieyj
please.' ip out we we went to the
pawpaw , thicket, and leaded a rite
pearj chance of hark; air' .mam an' mei
inado gears for da3, an' they becum
laim nitily, then he would have a
bridal, so I luk a old umbreller what
I'd tbun' an' a little forked piece of
ironj!sorter like unto a pitchfork, ye
know, an1 we bent an' twisted it'I! ' ' i

sorter inter a bridal bit, snail shapej
(dad: wanted, a curb, as he said he
mite! sorter feel his oats hikI irbts
cavortm'.) W ell, when we got; ter
bridal fixed on dad, he chomped ah
bit just jike a hoss, (he allers was a
mostj" complicated dern fool : enny
iiow,an' mam allers said so when he
warnt about,) nv then I pat on the
geers, an' out dad an' me goes to the
field,1 I leadin' dad by the bridal, an
a totin the gopher plow on my back
When, we cum to the fence, I let
down the gap, an' it made dad mad $

he wauteuT to jump the fenceon all
fours, hoss ways. I hitched him to..".r i
the gopher, an' away went dad lean
in' forward to his pulliif rite : peart,
an' .we made sharp plowing dad
go in rite over the sprOuts an' bushes
same' as a rale hoss,Jthe Only differ
was he went on two legs. Presently
we cum to a sassafrac bush, an' to

,illkeep up his karacter as a' hoss, ddi
bulged squar intu it, an' thru' it, an'
tore down a hornet's nest nigh as
big as a bosses head, an' all the tribe
kivered him rite strate. He reared
an kicked onst or twiste an' fotched
a squeal wuss nor ara lioss in tl
destnc, an' sot intu mnnin' awav ,

just as nateral as you ever seed. I
let gj the lines an' hollered .'woa,
dad, woalV but I mout as well said
' woa" to a locomotive. Gewhdlicans!
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THK GKKATEST BARGAINS

OF THE SEASON.
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"
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I orlfr to f'a our stock as iapiilly
wi.ihH. w shall offer our entire

t?sr.ir- - 'ol: Meri'hau.lise for 30 lay. lor
Cish. aH never reached beiore in
tiii-- ' rJ trkef. AVc have a nice assortment
ot

v, KY STAPLE DHY GOODS,
1;

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS Jk SHOlv HAUD-Av'aR- E,

CliOCKERY,

ind GROCERIES.

Ve ileem it r.nnccc ssary to ive quo--
atHin-s- , a siieh:n(ivertKiii- - only leads

to cutting on a tev leading --oods by
ti mtrehants vit.hotit seeurinorany ad--

Mta in I heir general
iills. We'can' safely saj-- that our gotvjs
have beeii i bought .at the lowest pfic.es

this season and win oe sold at
. wv suaall advance on . cost. We are

now selling tome goods at 23 er cent,
under quotations given by others. All
are respectfully invited "toveall and ex-'--ami- ne;

f - , "

Pay XTp Old Seoret.
We tender our thanks, to our friends

who Have ;stood hy us so faithfully and
paid ih Sfi promptly. And --oufd

those indebted to lis that we are
greatly in need f the money. .We have
waited long ahd patiently-wit- h some of
you. and we know that times are hard,
that the4iriees for produce are low, and
it may-he- . that you oah't pay all at one
time." tVnn--' J see us. We will al-

low yotri.beral prices and deal liberally
witJi you. Our inability to call on you'

"but increases your obligation to ca!
and see us an-,- 1 pa.v what you can.

Very respectfull v,
ii LONG A XOllWOOI)

. Ch spel Hill. X. C, Dec. 7. 187S.
a

. OJEX THE I3I:T,

Webster's XJiiuritlocl
U0 Eiigraviiigs; 1S4 I'ages luai to.

Four Pa;es of Co!n'4 PUk
FiiblUhed ly G. t 1. MKRKrAM, at

Springfield, M;iw."(

warmly ixi)oj:sj;d PY
Ivi. run. ! I

. Fret4.it .

Mvtk'y, I ;eori; Mar-h-J
H:dlock. J I;i ! i. WhitU i

. r. Willie, f '.John G. S.-ixi-:.

Klltiu Huniit. - l:nul Weirter.
it'iti i.'hviii c. "

. 'II. .'ol-ridge- . ,
?,ir, j j' ' Hor;!'"1 Maui!.

Mf'ieitii Jitt.v rr.ij- - Frerident's.
tiiti t4r Anit'vi 'ai-- European

'ioI;trs.
"T T. tt-t r--c he Dicrioitarv us-- in

? t)j'j:mii (i :!mMit i!iiting Otliro.'
, ..v.- - .....i l'.,.;i,..i

u ti i'--- on-i.-.i:it ue aim reierenee.
.'t.t f..ifi"Ty l.;;p in training eji'ddren

o:;:' :i;tt-ligeii- t men. 1

ij. v.fri! far- - later. Imc t- - more mat
! !. uiv other Dictioiiai V. ;

rpiie authorized auth'wri.ty iu Courts ot
--L .hitiee, for the meaning of words.

E dories ahd iletiuitioiis faf in ad
v.:u ejof any other Dictionary-- . .

e orainended bv f hief Justice Waite
as'MjeVtauthoritj- - for delinitions."

THE BEST.

F A' GTS:
Kecommended b .the State Supt's of

uinercnc rauites anu yj over
.college i'reiidents.

, AlM)ut"3?i,OOQ have been placed
in Public Sehuols hy law or by 'School
authorities!.

It contains 3,000 illustrations

howlie run 1 When" ho' emu W HUs t lnsiS lQ y n;y brethring,

to subscribers at one . dollar and tilt v
cents per copy pev annum, invariably
in advance.

Six months, one eVll-'ar- i

Eleven ropj?-- , oneyesir, lilteen dolhir.
Twenty-tw- o copies, orYo year, thlrt5".
'j dollars. ' :.:' 1 ' ' '

Addi cts all ortl?rsHo 'Te WEEK E
C

EEDGEH.' ChapVl Hill, N f. " 1

JjM J - YV

1. 3XfOVTJll YS
Stock of Goinl- - i- -j now rnuipleti ii'
.ever Department, and will. hesoU I at

noriOAi rnil i:s. iin: cvsti

or to prompt paying euloineiN.
HisStock In" part of

CASSIMEBES, CLOTHS, COi

tonades. LINEX DBII ls
lor Paiit-'an-

d .Suit;, iiv1 .
.: A Full Line of Domestic 10--4 bleach .

and unbleat beiKSlIKKTlNti. PILLOW
(JASK tioods.. 1,AK H (ilU)KCK! . A--

tlhAY i MIl'JI IMiM. LONSpAI.H

j A Full Line of

FIG UK Kb- - AND PLAIN

-
. LAWNS,

4

.
:

.

'
.
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. 7 .: Style.. Li

.LIXKX FOK LADIF.A.-src- i... . .

flAMliL'tf;
'1

i from i.;'.t.,i;ii.-- ui). Li sr.:

' - if -ir.

'
I 'x :-

yiAlii5l'AlA.i-- y i HA S, :i ..- ?- lot.
"KKhTPS Sli iK'l'S :t;itAOf.;. A KS."

full lin. X - ,:

MILES and ZIEGLEL S

nana made Mioes in eve v Nr ;,.!.! r
tJei. tlemeii, Indies. 'Mi.es . audi Chil
dren. Also a la rife- lot of other ifo!
and popular makes of Shoes,

,:i M cC AIJ L: Y'S

isHeadquarters for
'1 v'' .'

'
'

BACON, LARD; and GKOCE-- '
:r- ...... : ,

1IE3, CANVASSED & SlTGAlf

CURED HAMS on hand all the
'J ' "' '.'' i r

itime at Bottom Prices. v
"i " . . ,

N1..C'. HAMS and SIDES at lOcU:

GOOD BROWN SUGAR at 10rt

Cash. GRAN (JLATED, CUT

LOAF and best BROWN SU- -

GAR at lowest prices.

OK ITS and HOMINY, alwavs on hand;
' .' ... X ' .; ,- 1- '

A FULL LINK OF; FfsifV
C:'V IIKKKIXO. MCLLKTS-.- '

. IJLUK FfSIL Sir. ;

IlKST OtllLV- - MOLASSES and PtJiH-- )

IIOXEY DKIP SYliLP.

PUKE CIDEK VIXEOAKau'
'. 'i

' '
,'

J FKESII KICK.

A lull Stock of Farmer's Friend
J'lows, l'tints iiiid Uolts. a I war.
hand. :

,

S WEEDS' Ji'eriued. Kod, Squat'' and
Uouiiil Iron on hand, tff nil the'difler-eu- t

sies at the lowest cash price. -

COMTOX IIOESin all the latest .am!
improved styles
HOKSK :md MULK SHOKS nu f

NAILS.
CUT and Fixtsinxf XAILS r!

:. ieverv si7. K

GJtAIX and "frKASS? H ,ADE.
In fact, every ihin in'i le l!.i ' i "!!'

Line
A beauriful line of

LADIES', MISSJ'". a:V,:i .'jfflL'.'UlIXV
TIM MM Ef.d rLMM luD,;

. Ii A i

PiHJNrS. 11UFF-- . ( Ul; I rt .lit' I ( f.

LA KS in every Stjv 'U:

. A full Line of ."fienth' nten an.l Ladi
NECKTIES. V '

Geintlemen aii.l- Rv' h l '!-L-
T ;nVd

STKANV II ATS. iu :di the, lal.k an t

newest Sf vies.
A full line 'of Men andliovs I;EADV

MADE iLOTll-IX- at prices that can
not be beat. 4

''- -
UMBKELLAS aiid PAKASOLS that

be:ds them all. from 13 cents to .

If y hi want to save money, t oi-i- . to
McLAULEY'S. where" you will fnjei
what you want fit prices to tih every--bod- v.

ll 'i ". J
Thanking the public, for the liberal

patmhfte jfivtn nie heretofore. I pledft.
rr3'setf in the future, as I have tried to
do in the pst, to Writ Everybody Hjjht1
and ifivf thein the .Worth of theif
raonev Very respectfully.

V. D. M ('ATLK V.
.

( b:ipel Mill N' C.t M.IV H. 1S7.

CHA:E
SOME ONE'S SERVANT GUU.

phe stood there, Ieaiwnir weaiily:
Against, I lie winnow frame. .

Her lace was patient, sad and sweet, .

Her garments ooai-s- c and plaui
Wlio is -- he, pray ? I asked a.friend
Tlie redilipg ve a curl, f

Je:tllv ! I do i.ot know tier n une ;
She;S some ones servant girl.

i

III1 I lltyl 111! tltU O. I I I
I With I'lir.ien trudge alon jr.
Her lace w;i sweet anil patient

I Amid thtf jostling throng; i

Slowly, but cheerfully she moved,
Guarding with watchful I r

A mai Kei o.isket, inuxii too luge
Fur heislight hands lo bear. !

A man, Fd thought a gentleman
Went puAing rdetv b. j

,

Sweeping the basket irom her hands
nut llin. ug uu. ins cf,

For th'ere. was no necessity !

I Ami ! that busy whitU i
,

For him to be a gtntleman j j:
To "some one's servant ghi-'- v

Ah !well it is, that God above ' I

Looks in upon the heurt, I"
And never judges any one j

I iiy just the outer part ;
For It the soul be pure and gootl,
i lie will not mind the rest.

Nor question what the garments were
In which the ioim was dressedL

I - s

And, manv a man, a woman fait'1Uv, fort tine reared and fed.
Who will hot mingle here below

I With those who earn their bread,
When they have passed away from life,

Beyond the gates of pearl, j

Will meet before their lather's throne
With many a servant girl. j

Sut Liovenaroofirl 13ncltlv

fIoid that are horse down.4 to the
yearth." "He's spreading his tail to
rty'.now." Keep him whar he is."
,Vo, wo, Shaytail " "He's ,c ancmg
utr
J hese, And .like expressions were

addressed to a tiueer-lookin-
g Idng-legged- ,'

short-hodied- ,- white haired,
hfg-eye-d, funny sorfof a genius, fresh
from some bench legged Jew's
cloth'iig store, mounted on j"Tear-poke,- "

a nick-taile- d, bow-iieeke- d,

long, poor ho:se, Iialf dantiy, hall
ilevil, and enveloped in a jiertect
net Work of bridle reins, cruppers,
martingales, straps, .circingles and
tl'i reting, vho had reined up in front
of Pat " Nash's, grocery, jmong a

crowd of mountaineers, lull of fig'nt

arid mean whiskey. j

''I say, you, durned ash cat, just
keep your siiirt on,- - will ye i You
iiave never seen a mle hoss till I rid
up. Tearpoke is next la; the
iTeft that ever shericd nubhins, an"

he's dead lis a still worm poor ole
Tjcketail." hr

'
. ;

What killed hirri, Sut ?' said an
. . .

anxious inquirer. ;
j

j" Why, nothing, you tarnal fool, he

jus died so, died a standin! up, at

that. Warn't that go3 lueki .Fri2
stitf; no, not thai adzacly, but starv-

ed fust' and 'then friz afterwards, so
i'

"stiff, thai when me an' dad juishnd
him over, lie stuck out jes so (spreading-

--out his arms and les)jlike a

carpenter's . bench, and
A
we waited

se'venteeo'days lor him u thaw, afore
wucoulil skin 'iui. Well, there we was

Dad, an' me, (counting on his fin

gers) dad, aiC me, ah' Sab, an' Jake
(Fool Jake we calls him fer; short)
aii' Januass, an' Phineas, an' me, an

Calline Jane, an' Sharlutte Ann, an

Simeon Samul, an' Noar Danj H eb-ste- r,

an'r nicy an' the twin gals, an!

Catharine Second, an7 Cleopatary
tVntony,. an' Jane Lind; air Tom
Bullion, an' the baby, an' thej pros
pect, an nam herseft all lef j

"thout
ara hoss to crap with. I here was

nice mess for a 'spectable white fam-

ily lb be slashed in, w-an- ft it ? I be

darned ef I didn't sorter like stealing
a hoss sometimes. Well, we waited

an' rested till nig h strawberry time,;

hoping'tjiat eome stray boss mout
come along, but dog my cat et enny
sech lucli ever cums w'har dad. is, he's
so dratted . mean, an' lazy, an' ugly,
ah' savage. ,

'("Well, one nite, dad he lielrvake
ali nite..asnortin'an'rollin',an'blow- -

1

iii', an a scratchin', an' a whisperin'
to mam,' an'! nex' mornin', says he,

S it T tell von what we'll do ; I'll

be hoss rhyseff, -- an' pull the plow,

t ;

faint ralelv afeard r.t em are you :

lioss ibes bell i' se2 dad, 'they're
... ? T ... , . . ......m i a in in rri it ti kt.i. i.i.v n

(dip) inf irnul cuss !' 'Well; dad.you'll
ave tb stay there till nite, an' arter

inoy go to roost you cum home an
I'll feed ye. I porter think you
won't need enny c;irriei' for a week
or two.' 4I wish I riiay never see io-morr-

er,

(dip) if I doift 'ruinate you
(iip) when I do git out P.sed dad.

" 'Better, say. you wish you may
never see another bald hornet, if you
play boss agtn,' mz I and kno wiu'
dad's unmotified na er, I broke from
them yarts. an' sorter cum to the cop-

per mines. I'staid hid but till the
next afternoon, when I seed a lellow
traveling an' says jl, 'What was go- -

in' on at the cabin this side of the
crick when you passsed it V Why,
nuthiii' much, only a niani was sitten
in. his door with nara a shirt on, an'
was about as big as a ten gallon keg,
n' he hadn't the fust sign ot an eye
all smooth.' , 'That was my gad?

sez I. 'Been fiten much in this
neighborhood lately V sez the trav
eller, ruther dryly. 'Nun wulh speak
ing of pussonly or pan jcnlarly,' says
I; Now, bojs, I hain't seen dad
seuce, an wud be afeard to meet'him
in the . next, ten years." And the
last I saw of Sut, he was stooping
to get in at the doggery door with
a mighty mixed crowd at his heels.

The Ilcti-- p ol Tlaon
sand fetiiii52w.

fTliis chaiiicteri.stie1 ellusion first ap
peared in a New Orleans paper.; It is
waif worthy ot preservation, i lie lo-cali- t3'

is supposed to be Jit ;a village on
the bank of the Mississippi liiver.
whither the volunteer parson hail
jbrought his 'Hat boat for the purpose oi

J
.

that I am not an edicated man, an' I
am not one ot them as believes that
education is necessary for a Gospel
minister, for I believe the Lord edi:
cates his preachers jest las he wants
"em to be ed:cated ; an' although I
say it that oughtn t to say it, yet ni

the State of Indian v, whar I live.
i. liar's no mail gets bigger congrega
tions nor what 1 g ts.

Thar may be some here to-da- y,

my brethring, as don't know what
persuasion I am uv. Well, I must
say to you, my brethring, that I'm a

Hard Shell Baptist. . Thai's some
folks as don t like the Hard Shell
Baptists, but I'd rather have a
hard shell as no shell at all.
You see me here to-da- y, my breth-

ring, dressed up in fine clothes ; you
mout think I was proud, bat I am
not proud, my brethring, "and al-

though I've been aeher of the
- i.

gospel for twenty years, analthough
I'm: chptihg of the flat, boot that lies

at your landing, I'm no( prcud, my
brethring. . - j

I am not gwine to tell edzactly
.wiid-r-

e my text is to be found ; suf-

fice it to say, it's in the leds of the
Bible, and you'll find it eomewhar
between the book of Generations
and the last chapter of 'the book of
Revolutions, and ef .'.you'll 'go and
search the Scripture's, you'll not only
find.my text thar, but ai great many

other texes as will do you good to
read, and my tex, ' when you shall
find it, voti shillfind it to read thus:

"And he played on a harrj uv d

thousand strings sperits ny jest
men made perfick.'V

My text; 'my. breihrlng, leads me

to speak of sperits. Now thar's a

great many kinds of sperits in this
world. In the fuss place, thar's the
sperits as some folks 'call ghosts,
and thar's the sperits uv turpentine,
and thar's the sperits as some folks
call liquor, an' I've got as good an

artikel of them kind uv sperits on

my flat boat as ever was fotcb down
the Mississippi river; but thar's a

great many other kinds of sperits,
for the tex says, "He played on a

harp uv a strings,
sperits uv jest men made p 3rfick."

But I'll tell you the kind uv

snerits . as la nit ;ri k is

i
fire.
. ...

That' the kind uv sperit. j as
is meant in the Itex. mv brethrih
iNOWtliar's 1 WAaK'mllnir-LJnj-

H ,.-.- a.Kiijr jxilJVld; uv
tire If! tl.n nmvlvi ?

there's the common sort of fire
you liuht; you cigar or pipe wjtli,
and then lhar's foxfire and, camp ire,
fire before your ready, and fire md
fall bhek, .and many other kinds1 uv
fire, for, the tex says, "He playcxj dn
the harp uv a! owsand striiigs,
sper ts bf just men made jier'fiek!"

But. I'll tell you the kind uv Jire as
is meant in the tex, my brethring
it's hell fire .V an' that's the lind
uv jlire &s a great mauy uv .yr)u II

jkuc ci you juon i ao uettee nor
iwhat you have peen dom for "He
played! on a harp uv a m-oau-

.
- t -

strings, sperits u v jest men made
pertick.

.1
Nmv, thedifferent sorts of fire'.in

the world may be likened ijntp the
different persuasions of Christi.lns iii
the world. In the first pl;lce We
have the Piscaj ahons, and th4y are
a high-saili- n' and high-faluti- if set,
and they may be likened unto-j- t tur-
key buzzard, that 'flies up into the
air, uiid he goesinp, aiid up, tli i;e
looks no bigger than your ingei
nail.aud the fust-yo- know he' cums
down,: aridMowif and is a fillin hini-- .

self' an the carkiss of a dead hiss bv,
the side of the road, and "He played
.on the harp uv ja thousand strings,
sperits uv jest men made perfipk."

And then thar's the - Methodis,
' .. . .i i 1 Ml. 1 -- L 1anu iney. inay uu iiseiieu unio Hie
-- qui ril runniir up into af tree,' for
i he Methodis : bel-s- e ves if'g w in e on
trofn one degree uv grace to an- -

theV- - ahd final y on to perfection,
and the squirril goes! up, and upj
and up, and he jumps from limb to
iimb, and branch to branch, ahd the
fust thing you know he falls, and
lown he cums down kerflumix, and
that's like the Methodis, for they Ts

allers fall m' from grace, ah: I and
He played on a harp uv n thousand

strings, pents "uv just men; made
perfiok." V . j

And then, my brethring?. thar's
the Baptist, ah ! and they haVebeen
likened unto a possum on a 'sjmmon
,ree, and thunders may roll, .and the
earth may quake, but that possum
.lings thar still, ah ! and yon may,
shake one foot'Joose, and the other's
thar,1 and you shake all feet loost,
iud ne laps his tail around the limb,
md he clings ancl he clings forever,
.or "He played on the harp uv a

- . '
thousand strings, sperits uv just men j

made perfick."

The Largest Locomotive;- - The
laigest loeoinotive made in

? this
country was sent out from! Phila
delphia the othef day to take its!
place oil a long and heavy grade in
the Rocky Mountains n; on the
Atchison, Topeka and Satjita Fe
Railroad It has - eight driving J

wheels, only 42 inches in diameter ;
(

the cylinders meaMire "20 .by 20
inches, and the boilef is 42 inches in

dian eter. It has 213 tubes, , each
over .11 feet lohg. The weight of!
the e'noihe is 118.000 oounds, and I

the o;reat weiolit ' and sizei of the
boiier and the small driving wheels
form atrenieirdmis power.. The;
eiizht diriving Vhleels are merely to I

distribute the weight, for il the
weight rested oh but four, iio track 1

ever laid could withstand the p res
sure :The weight is so gieat.thatH
the western railroads over which it
mu4pas, will not permit it to go
over bridges so j it 'will have to be
taken to pieces and carried over in

sections. . . -

A captain of a volunteer co rjis, he-doubtf-
ul-

ing whether he had dis- -

tributed muskets to all the men,
cried) "AH you that are without
arms, hold up your hands.'

f

It takes a . good ileal of grief to
kill a woman just after she has got a
Real -- akin sacque.

bushes, he cleared the top of 'em
. i i .'-.!-

gopher an' all. P-rap-
s he' thot there

mout' be another settlement of bald
hornets in 'em, an" that it was safer
to go over than j thru, j an quicker
lone.;' ' '

N'Every now an then heM paw the
side of his he d with fust oneiforelet?'
an- - tin ii tothi'?-- , then. he'd gin hisseft
a ovei haiided slap, that sounded' like
a waggiii w Ii J i, a run n in' all tlie
time, an'' a .'kerrin' that gopher jist
about as fast an1 as liigli from the
yarth as a gopher wis eve carried
I swear. When he cum to the fence,
he busted rite squar tliru it, tarrin'
down-rit- intu seven pannels scaiter:
in' an' brekin the! rails mitily, ah'
here jie left gopher, geers, singletree
aii' ciivvis all mixed up an" not wuth
a1 darn. Most ot his shirt stuck on

the end of a rale, an' nigh ontuja
pint of hornets staid with the shirt,a
tinxm' it all over, an' the balance

on 'em, about.a gallon an' a half, kept
with j dad. He seemed to run just
adzacly as. fast as the hornets , could
fly.' It. wur the litest race I seed.

Down thru the sage-wa- y they all
went! the hornets makin' it look sor-

ter like smoke all roun' dad's bald
headj an' he with nuthin "on but the
bndal, an' nigh onto, a yard o' plow
lines sailin' behind. - .

VI seed that he war aimin' for the
swimmin' hole in the crick,, wliar the
cliff h oyer twenty-fiv- e feet perpqn-- d

ic ul ar to t h e wart e r, an ' h i t's nigh

onto ten feet deep. So to keep up
his karacter as a hoss, running up to
t.hebiuft; he jistjleapt rite off intu the

water, an' jist I kept on runnin': I
crept! ao' looked over. There was

dad's' baid head, for the yai th like a

peeled ingun, a boblyV up an' down,
an1 the hornets sailin' an" circul in

roun'jan' roun', turkey buzzard fash-

ion, an' every wonst in a while one,

an' sometimes ten, 'ud make a dip, at
dad's head. He kept up a rite peart
dojjiri under sometimes, afore they
hit liim nii'i fiitmn.times... after, an ; the

1 U v -1 1 IliiUf
water was k.verea wun uu.u
- ' ' ',.ItTI . L n!n. r t ti.hornets, 'vvnm on yarm j
doin'ln thar, dad ?' s'ays. I... Von t

.
( ip) jer-se- e these cusseu Vu,P; u

nyl varmints (dip) after me?' 'Why,'
pez I fthem are hoRS flies thar- - 'you

' nearlvthree times :is manv as an v other
iictioiiarv.

Three pictures, of a ship, on page 1 751.
illustrate the 'meaning tf more than
IOO M oi-d- s.

The sil 4 of AWbster's Dictionary "s

9 times as great as that ot :imv otlier
w ries ofDictiouarie.V'

'

AI.S . ,

'

WEUSTER'S NATIONAL PIC-

TORIAL DICTIONARY. ,
h40 Pages Octavo. GW Engravings.

It it'not ri'jhtly 'claimed that

IS THE

IN PHEMIU.5IS!.si,o;o.o
- COMMISSIONS TO ALL.

AGENTS ARE WANTED
1 -

in every vost town in the United State
l? eiBi Mibseptious to the
1,1111 ugtoii Iluwlceye.
scd five cents for copy a'nd terms to

ion tlie
IIAWKEYE PUR. CO.,

- I$uilington, Iow. ile you driN tne, an.
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